CLASS / WORKSHOP
REGISTRATION FORM
Space is limited therefore payment must
be received in order to hold your place.
PAYMENT METHODS
CASH: Deliver cash and this form in person to the studio during open studio hours.
CHECK: Deliver check and this form in person during open studio hours OR mail check and this form
(payable to Atlanta Printmakers Studio) to:
Atlanta Printmakers Studio | 675 Metropolitan Parkway, #6026 | Atlanta, GA 30310
CREDIT CARDS: Use PayPal button on website to pay with credit card. There will be an additional 3%
charge to cover PayPal transaction fees. After paying with a credit card email all the requested information
from this form with the subject line: Credit Card Registration to kgarrou@AtlantaPrintmakersStudio.org
DISCOUNTED RATES: Register 2 weeks before the class begins and receive a discount
QUESTIONS: Contact Kathy Garrou: 404-316-6863 or kgarrou@AtlantaPrintmakersStudio.org
Class/Workshop Title: __________________________________________________________________
Instructor: ____________________________________________________________________________
Dates: _______________________________________________________________________________
Times: _______________________________________________________________________________
Your Name: ___________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________________
Member Rate: ____________________________ Nonmember Rate: ____________________________
Become a member for $35 + member registration rate: ________________________________________
Donate Additional: $1 or $5 to the Sterne Educational Fund. This scholarship program underwrites the
tuition of one student for a class and one student for a workshop at APS each year.
Cancellations 10 days prior to the first class receive 100% tuition refund minus $10 administrative fee, or
100% credit towards a future APS class to be used within the following 3 months. Cancellations 9 - 3 days
prior to the first class receive a 50% refund. No refund will be provided for cancellations 48hrs or less unless
we are able to fill the spot from the waiting list.
APS reserves the right to cancel any class due to low enrollment; you will be notified and class fees will be
refunded. There is a $20 fee for checks returned because of insufficient funds.
Registrants, in connection with APS classes and workshops, shall indemnify Atlanta Printmakers Studio,
Inc. ("APS") against all claims arising from any accident, injury, or damage whatsoever, however caused, to
any person or to any property occuring during the classes and workshops on or about the demised
premises, and against all expenses, counsel fees, and liabilities incurred in connection with any such claim
or any action or proceeding brought thereon.
Signature: __________________________________________________________ Date: _____________

